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v'Wi' have been necessarily co'm pelted to
lay over a number of interesting anicTes'uh- -

fit Anr IIAVt IMdllaJ VUa IIVAl OJUW ,

f. A circus was In town 6'n Thursday1 last
4 ind' notwithstanding the" hard iffnea'it'vfas
' well attended. .

'

'A ri " - "
i Pt Jl : ii C t. I.Ii l.e union iu. a.iuuai rmr .win nciu

jon Thursday, Friday an

'3d, 4th and 5ih. .

id Saturday October

r Robkkt H ag tK blch, f upervisor,' Is doing

"tome work opoti Main 'street which has
"already added considerably to its appear-'suic- e.

Mr. H, understand his ; business,
and is ever ready to prosecute' it. '

'Prof. Pricb, the tight wire walker, gave

"a 'performance upon his'wire, iu this place
'on last Saturday ,Swith coin pTata success.

He is a .skillful wire-walke- r. He is now
firing performances through the country.

'; Every married and finale lady in the State
''of Pennsylvania should knit a pair of good
'strong wooleu socks for the volunteers now
'in the ranks, serving the country Irom ihis

An attempt was made on Monday night
'last to burn Washington, wilt the uppoae'd
'intention of rescuing the femul'e J prisoner
confined there for treason. It was frustrated
ly the vigilance of the Provost Marshal's

'force. ,

LttDT J R.Lkacock is still in town, 're-cruiii- n

men for the war. We 'do not
the name of the Company lor

"which he is recruiting, but would state that
it is being raised in Lnierne county, Mr.
Leacock is first Lieutenant in the company,
and is qu'ue a whole "battery" himself.

Rain fell with much eaSs'on Tuesday last

atlhis place nearly alt day. Ml'rstrleC faith
lul and moderate, Vifh short intermissions,
Irom 7 o'clock a. m. until present writing, 8

'o'clock p. in., with lair pro.-pe-ct of continu-

ing toll night:' The ground is completely
aoaked too wet for needing.

,Major Wii.um A. Stokes The Pres-

ident has appointed. William A. Stakes,
q., of Westmoreland county, a Major 'in

'the United States Army. 7 hi is a capital
appoiutmeni, and reflec s credit upon the
Kxecutive. We 'maJy expect to hea of

Major Siokes beinmade a Brigadier before
'the war is over .

The famous trotting mure F ora Temple
'has been seized by the United Siafes Mar-

shal at New York under the Confiscation

act, being owned by'a tecessiot.isi. She is

'now under charge of persons appointed ry
'the Marshal, who will take good care of her

till such lime as she sha'I he condemned and
"sold. Her vaue is about S euO.

Lczks.uk Coinit Fia The t:tir of Ln-xer-

county is to be Leld on the Society'
grounds in Abington on ffi 24ih anvl 25th
'of this month. The atinual address will be
"treliTered by the eloquent and able Daniel

i. Dtckii.soft oi New Vork Who willde'
liTerthe annual address before the Colom-

bia county Fair ? ,

Thi war KWJ ift of no particulaV interest
cjust at present. The telegraph has been

'rejicrting falsehoods to a certain extent for

the past Tew"day. Some elirmiehing has

taken pU'.ce, but nothing ol as rtrtous a

cliarscier as first reported, feosecriius' cor-ua-nn

bas been doing some worlt in Western
Yirs'inia-o- f late which baa been fcrediiabte

to his forces. In another colnftn Mil be

found ome war news in detail.

" ' More Recruits Those young feminities

who promenaded our streets, one evening

no! long since, in gentleman' atjire, made
rather a prepossessing appearance. Nb

'doubt the young ladies of the place were all

r 'on the qi vivt from the sudden advent ol

these handsomely clad stranger As lo

bow well lhey flourished the 'walking stick '

. br bandied the "Spanish weed' we will
" "not speak. ,

'
. ..--

.
' -

AitxAMDEK Jopdsk bts received the nom-

ination by toe Democratic party for Presi-

dent Judge of the8:h Judicial District, com-- -

posed of the counties of Lycoming, Mon

lour and Northumberland. '

The Republicans wiHmihale Mr. John
V. Maynard of VVin)spari;.pft he Uriion

tandida'te to beaL Jortiait. ,Thy-xau- 'l do

It. "They have a hard man to bal.

Thb reported death of 'Jefferson Davis,
' "which was greatly credhed last wedk turns

--

"

riot to be untruel . It had, no' oiber .founda-- '.

tion than a- - tecnt auack t of illoess, from
; which it appears, he-ba- a recoverd. The
' latest information we have in regard to him,
' that he was seen on Monday week in

Richmond. Dd horse back, and .as well as
s...... . . .'-.-

tisual. ,

' the Uemobratic party
- are so obnoxious to the Republican, .why

lo they in their resolutions quota eo copi
busty from the speecbe of Dickinson,

' i)ong(as, Holt,' and other ieadlrig arid pro- -

rninent DemocraU ? Why ndt qa'ofe Uom

Eeecher, Seward, Chase, and oth- -

fer leading arid prominent Rpoblttans !., If

Ifcs rtniraiehls of Dfete'ocVau atd" nhonud,
wty.atlopi ih'eEJ J .

rut'
? Thosc of our: pairona b'tid wef hd.mtni-- "

ledin the Opposition CouvVriiid'n which as-iBst- hd

in thi place Ottt ldng-siric- have

fco tlaimi upon Vis for sopport. We are one

""'wLo sSspfons regular democratic nominees,
rnore'espfecially when' we know them to be

Ihe tight km'd of men. - asd blifasa lor the

'proper places. A person happenicg in be
' a subscriber to oar f' Her and should receive

a nomination in aa'Opositiorj Convention,
a Couveation of people, wbosa political

tisws we always opposed is no giiaiaritee

that Le would receive o':r aopporU 1

During the past year we heve introduced
to the fi'olice of the0 medical profession of
this country the Part Crystulized Chloride of
Propylamine, as a , .

REMEDY FOR RREOUTISSr!
AncTtiaviog received from many sources,
both from pbysfci&'ns o f the hig'h'est stand-in- a

and fr'orn paiients, ihemosl
Fluttering Testimonials of l:aKeal Value

in the treatment of this painful and oosti-na- e

disease, , we are induced top'reent it

to "the pnbiio Va lorm.JlEADY FOR IM-

MEDIATE USE, which we hope will com-

mend itself to 'hose who are suffering wiih
this afflicting complainiand to the medi
cal practitioner who may feel disposed to

lest the powers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE," in the form

I above spoken 6f, has recently be'en exten- -

siveiy experimenter wmi m .

Ieiiiisylvania IIosiithl,;
and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will ap-

pear 'from '.he publistied 'acibuuts in the
inedicat-jouinals.- ) . t ..

- r
!in8"carerully"uibp ready T6r ini'

mediate 08e,;wUh ullt direciions, and can
be'ob'ained from Tall the 'drd2i?ti;atr75;
ceiits per bottle, and at -- holssale of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW, . ;
Druggists feud Manufacturing Chemists

, Phu-adklfhi-
a, Pknna.

Philadelphia, Jcne 6, 1861 ly.

ill s : i: Sr c o on e n Y
if ii rrtl its Branches,

,'I I S'S E L IYA A C T'6 '.
J T TELLS YOU HOW to rhobsj all kinds

of Meais, PonltrV, aikl Game, with all
the various " and 'mo.tt 'approved modes of
dresiri2 ai.d oookirm Beet and Pork ; aUo
the'bsi and himjdesi wy of saltiu, pick
lins and curing the same.

'IT TtfLLS YOU ALL the various an
! mol appro'ved inoJe's of dressing,Voting.
( and bom"ii2 Miuton, Lafrib, Veal, Poultry,

and Game of, all kinds, wuh the dJKerem
Gravies, and Stuffings 'app'rot

pnate to e ach. '

!IT TELLS VOU 'HOW to chooe, ciean.
am! preserve Fish of a!l kinds, and how to

"sweeten i when tainted; aUo all the va,
noiir ami most approved modes of cookin".
wuh the different 'Dressings, "Sauces, and
FUvi-rino- s appropriate to each.

'IT TELLS YOU- - AllL. the Various and
most :piiroed 'hiodes ,of p're,oarnrjj. over
fifty lUtiereiiV 1tinrrs of Nleat, - F-.- Fowl.
G.ime, tfid Vegetable Sou(, Broths, and

lews with the elii-he-s ai!d Seasonings
appropriate to each.

T TEL'LS VOU AlJL the various and
m'fcsi approved modes ol conking Vegetal

'
bles irf every deription, aUo how lo pre

! pare Piekles, Cat-np- s and Curries of all
kinds, Ported Meats, Hi-ii- , ume, aiusn- -

rooms, &'.. ...
IT I ELL'S YOU ALL the varfdnsand

mo- -l aonroveir n.'6les of prei.a'riiiii.,and
I rook'u-- all kinds of Plain and Fancy Ps- -

trv. rmlitiuus--j meieiteb--
, rrmeio, van-- ,

tonfectiotierj, Preserves, jellies, and Sweet
Dishe" of everv description.--

IV TKLLS YOU ALL ihe various and
m'o- -t approved mcdeb ol making Bread,
i;.iJL-- - Mnftiu. and .Bi-cn- ii. the best
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and

Tea, ai:d how lo make Syrop-- , Cordials,
and Wmes of vaiious kinds.

IT TELLS Y'O'U fdV to set out and or
Carve all kinds ofnameni a Tal-le- . how lo

Firh, Flesh or Fowl, snd in shorr. how ioso
implily ihe whole Art 6f Coo'kina as 10

bring the choicest luxuries ol the table
within et'er body's reach. -

Tne book contains 418 pages,, and up-

wards of twelve huudred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
havii.a bren lully and earelilly tested un-

der the personal superintendence of the
wri;ers It primed in a clear and open
lype, is illustrated with appropriate ensra,
vi'iiav", and will be lorwart'ed to any arf'd'res-- i
neatly botint, and Hisiage yt on Veceij --

ol the price, Si OO.or in cloth, eVua, $1.25:

THE HOUSK ANt) 'HIS DISEASES

Will tell ou 'of Rarey's Slelhod of lamina
Horses; bow to Appwacti. Halier, or Stable
a Cvl' how lo accustom a horse to strange
sounds and ii.ti, aud how lo Bit, Sddle
Ride, and Preak him to Harness; also the
torm and l- -w cl Wanany. The whole be'
ing ihe resuti Of, more than filieen yeare
caTelui sttldy of the babits, peculiarilies,
wants aud weaknesses of this uoble and
useful animal t ' .

- -

S100O .n Yea
can be made men every

.where, -- in
docemenls lo all slich bein? yery noerai.

I-- single Copies '61 ihe Book, or for

ierm to agents, with other information
apply to cir.address " J , I

. , JbHNE;POtTErt,;ublisher,
, Ho. 617Satiotn St., P1iiladeldiia.

'. '' '

...
: lrlESHVArTRiVALj

- -
; V:

JfTHE undersigned oflsrs (or sate at ihe
Store lormerly kept by Joseph Gearharl,

deceased, in Cattawissa township, about
three miles from the towu of Cattawissa,
an assorimenl of '-

- '.

SPUIMi AMI uuuuai,.
snperiortd any ever brought tdthaf 'section.
His stock cf gdods is varied and df a n bz
cellentrqudliiy. He la prepared to sell cheap
having purchased his good! to suit - the
times. Purchasers are cordially invited to
call and' examine hia sidck for themselves

"thick Sales and Small profits' has
beerr adopted'&all raOtloil-- " '

prodoc taken in exchange
for soooVat the regolar maFket prices.

- ' - : JACOB H. CREASY.
: t: Cattawissa iwp., May 1st, 1861 i

:s KEWJBCSISESS Filial.
undersigned" respectfully inform
friends and the public generally,

Ihatthey have entered into
under'the name, style an ', firm ol MILLER
Sl EYER in the -

Tflercniitile Business
iii the ''Old Arcade," in Blooinsburg, Co-

lumbia county, where they inlend carrying
on the business ol Ufc.IMfcKAU-lviittu.i.ai'-DIINO,,i-

all it diversified branches and
depart mnis, and to which lhey: invite an
exieuston ol the paouc paironaae.

S. H.MILLER.
,

' '
.

' FRED K EVER,
. filoo'm.bbrgrilay Mx 186 1 if. , , 7 . ,

Altornev nt IaTir
,. , . BLOOMSBURG, PA.' " ;

tide Id Court Alley,' East of Court HotJS3

Price wiih Ifemmer and Feller,

35 00- :- ,

'THIS'MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

.KIOBUXTttUUAKt.U'J
. ; . OWN., .

"Stitching Hemming, "and Filing with
a Single Thread. ,

It forms a neat, ever., and elastic seam,
whuich "is warranted not to "p in wear, even
if 'lhe seam' is cutvat .frefquertt intervals, and
also iinder all circumstances "to survive the
wash-tu- b " . , . , .

A Patented :device of, areat unlity to

learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-

chine being run the wrong direction, or

the balance'Vneel. wearing a lady's dress. .

Anot her 'feature which . particu-
lar Hjn-nt- ipn is C?"THE WlLCOX PATENT
NKEDLE CANXOT BE SET WKONG

Two thousand Siitches, or two y ards of
work, can be done in one minute without
dropping a stitch. ,;. ....

These Machi'aes, to . simple and accruate
in their const ruction, supercede, the use of
ihe shuttle ; and with one thread produce
at! Ihe'praclical results of the two thread
machines; and mo'refor .these fell without
basttn,'ahd ne'm the' finest musliu withoul
p'uekerinsj. .t .

Although at about half ihe price ot Ihe
oher firi-- l class machines, they will accom
plish double the sewiog in a given time- -

ult isempnatically ihe good, low priced
Fnmilv Sewing Machine lhai the pnhlic
hav I0112 been wailinii for." Boston Trail- -

O
ecript. , , . '

' It is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for lamdy use especially, no other will

bear any comparison, wi'h it." Pailadel
rhia Evenitirr Journal."

'A mechanical wonder.'--" ScientiRc A mer- -

iccan. -

"Amone the best and most servicahre
Sewms machines.. .Light ami ele'gantly

f
finished, and so simple in its construction
thai it seem? aluiost lnlpoi-sibl- e for it to get

out of repair..',' PuTsburg Cnionicle.
"Has comMned .wiin its, own peyuui

'

. .

l .

merils'all the really valuable improvements worst
' " ' of seemsithe htiirier priced mactunes. ietinejii
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vnniail ' PREBLE,

'machine, the opinion
commi'tee, filU more require- -
m-n.- s'of lan.ilv ,

any New
toNnt0nlyexlubiiion. Itialitute cxtnpi- -

lion'ii-po- rl Ot I marked Indeed. in
MmpIicitV, i proved elTectual of

j pia.g meutiou. sinceraly
fhedixies, durabili'V, doing worn, , ww ,t length is

unanimous in confidence of profession people.

Wilcqx as a.sin.t;:le t breed or
' D. thWashington,Aricul:ural II'eiin-jHan- ia Oiaie t Pills in hospital

?
- !

. :.. .vnrviiii iv are we employ. Theirtte in . , . J .hoing actiouon is quiclt
in t Hi .qucutly are an admirable deraugemenU

. COIl.-lt-er ' organ. Inded, pdom found of
in 'W diuaxe so obstinate ft readily to

ilHulllr f il LI III 1 tXC y " J I

proving, be) ond coubl, Uire.Kls

not, as was supposed, necessary to a Hood
iiietrumei.t.' Christian anu jour-

nal, June 21, lKGh.
f . .

'We huve one of machines in
Hi.d think more bf il than of any of

ihe 'liuhibe'r have tried."' Richmond

The'iiiiJefsione'd, Missionary to Consian-tinopl- e.

has xaniined more lhati 'wenty
dillerettl kinds Machines,

some six experience
Wilcox Gibbs' Patent, he has pQrchased

one of hem as best adapted; to h

wants lamily, and a, the isl .liable
OLIVER CRANK.,o require repair.

Bom.ii., J.il I860.
" The unden.riie'd,furing eighteen months

has had m afmosi tonMant use, his fam-- y

' Wilcox Gibbs Ssewirrg Machine, upon
which ha made the cUhe cf
large lannl to pilot cloth
ii.cU.din- - ,'ihe, clothing required lor his sev-

eral bojs and in case have the seama,

failed, alihor.uh in hard service. The ma-ch'- n

e iu has required
no repair, and is respects, well d,

efficient and durable.- -

JAvOB CHICKERING,
Send a Circular. ,

' JJIKS WILCOX, Mtiuulaciurer.
No. 508 Broadway, New ork,

Opjiosne St. Nicholas Hotel.
2'S, 1861 ly.

MANHOOD.
imr LOST, UKSTORED.

Just PnUi'hril a Sealed Envelope:
A LECTURE JN

TREATMENT. AND
RADICAL OF

or Seinai Weakness, Sex-

ual I involuntaryDebilitV,
emis on prodaeina Consump-tion- ,

and Menial and Physical Debility.
By ROBT. J CULVER WELL, M. D , -

The imponaiil lacl ine awim tone.
qnences ol sell abuse may be effectually
removed without internal medicines or tne
darmerous applieaitotis o caustics, instru-merit- -,

medicaid Oou-ries- , and other
pirical devises-- , i helre clearly demonstra-
ted, and tne entirely new arid : euc-cessl- ul

treatment, adopled by Ihe cele-

brated author fully explained, oy ma..s
which every one is enabled lo cure himself
perlectly, and il ihe leiet poss.t.le cost,

ail the advertised nos--

the
enterprising

above Vdrk; our , rums of the day This lecture will prove

CirCouniry

THE

Nervousness

thousands and thousands
nnHi.r seal, in a plain enveloie,to

any post paid, An the receipt of two
addfess',g

' i s ' UK.Url.J ivunr,,
127 Bowery, N. Post Office box 4,566.
August 7, I861f ly- -

T-- COTTON IS KING; -

sav.'.tlie consp iraiors. But
wiirdrmonsiraie the truth the

. .....t i: iii. .iliiinixOIWIIIIMHIHIIIIS " "
Msjesiy named Kin?, the

undersigned havins josi receiveu
supply f Delains, Mosliis, Calicoes, flan-

nels &c.,' he prepared accommodate
numerous customers a

df the bia prices. Hoop Skins, the latest
styles. Notions, Uroreries &c, always
hand, lowesl prices. . v t .. ; ;

. who wish to avail themselves
would do well toready pay system

oive fiim a call.
Country Produce tvanted tne coeap

cash. storeof T. otiArtoo.
Bloomsbarff,SepU U,;1boi. ;

. ,'

Erll. LITTLE

Offlce in Cdurt Alley j formerly occupied by
Charles K. Bockalsw.

December 28,

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! I BUM
" "DEEDSSUMMONS,

.XECU110NS: SUBPOENAS , , ,
;

; AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
k at theproper

oface of the ?tarofthe North " ,
.

k

U1RAM Ci HOWElt,
.., ; SURGEON DFJVTISf,

Office near WiUcn's Carriage shop.Main

FOIL SAIiE!
desirable Building Lots iri

SEVERAL for, inquire
Joqo 20i W: WIRT.

jAYER'S.
lOATHAETIO;

''yo.icklLfebla, and
Mnplaining? Are you outo(t
oraer, wim your eyiiem

'ranguil, aikt yonr ftwlings un-
comfortable! ' TbeM ymp-omt

we often
rims ,niee. .htMue fit of

ieknesi upon you,
and abould. erted by
timely use of the riht rem-
edy. Take fills, and
cleHDse out the disordered hu-
mors purify, ttie blood, and
let the ttuids.uioTe on anob- -

. health again.
They allmulate the functions
of the body into Tigoroa

purify the system from
the obstructions make

disease. settles somewhere in the body, and ob-

structs its natural These, ir. not relieved,
upon thomselYes and the .wrounding organs, pro-

ducing general aggraaUon. and disease.
While this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
tk Av-'- a Pills, and see how they restore the
natural action of the sod with the buoyant -

health again, w w irue inn so "
this trivial common complaint. Is true many
of the deepnieated and daugerous distempers. The same
purgaUTe effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruo.
tions and dernugetnents the functions the
body, they are and many them surely, cured

know the Tirtues these
Tills, wilt to employ them wliea suffering from
the dirtorders lby cure.

Statement from leading physicians some the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-

sons.

Vom a Forwarding Merchant rfSt. Louis, Feb. 4, 1850.

Dr. A Tint Your Pills are the paragon all that
great medicine. They have cured my tittle daughter

ulcerous sores upou bands and feet that had
incuratile.4r Her mother has been long griev-o- ul

v afflkted with blotches and pimples
in lier hair. After onr was cured, she also tried
jour fills, aud they Lava cured her.

ASA M0RQR1DQB.

'I"! As iaJniiy, Physic '

From Dr. Chrltpriglit, JVio
Your Pills are the prince porges. Their excellent

qnnlitis surpass any cathartic possess. They are
mild, but very curtain and effcctim rn their action on the

whi h makes them invaluable to the daily
treatment of disease. V: i
Headache, SlcUIIestdacUe, Foul StomsicU.

irom Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore. --

T)rRnno. Atsb: I cannot answer you what
I have cured with your Pills better than to say all that w

' ever treat with a purgative medicine. I place great
effectual cathartic my daily contest wito

disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford the
best hare, I course value them highly.

PirranoRO. Ta Mar 1855.

Dr. C Atml Sir: I have been repeatedly of
the hmdach auy

V Pills.of ,,Lh OMe.

In

it

body can have a dose or two
arise Irom a

. Yours with great respect, ED. W.

Tl.is in of the Oerk suamer clarion.

nearly the Bilious Disorder! -- Liver Complaints,
machine than From Dr. Theodore Veil, of YorkCUy.

... are vour Pills admirably their pnr--
oh Franklin ,,RnrientinndtilWrhenenctateflcuupm

1858. the Liver very They have my prao- -

'l-Rl- llg inio ronsideralion tice me for the cure ootji--
than any one I can I

ana an rrJojce tll.t baT6 a purgative which wor--

Ihe enrhiiniee were' lavor ol thy the the and the

Hie & Gibb ma- -' j Dwahmint
O,

vas J.""" .

Chine.' gjnf Te used your my geueral and
'Soriety Ileiiorl ,practiceeverinceyoumadethem,aiidcaunothesiuteto

i.ti.. T...: nnr.pnnfi. Uiev the best catharUo regu- -
iiiur-i- , KM.y, the liver decided, conse--

dent'e tle merit- - Ol tie V OX U'i"f they remedy for
We that a streat .of that I have a casekewn.m.iui .1.1i;-- 1l i,v II that did.net yield
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remedy

and

iraternallv vuurs. . ALO.NZO UALU M. C
si .' ' '
Dyientery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

Fi om Dr. J. G, Orcea, of Clucago.

Your Fill have bad a long trial In my practice, and ,1 .

held tbera in esteem as one of the best aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them su excelleut remedy, when given in small doses for
bUumt dytenUry aud dutrrhasa. Their sngar-eoatin-

make thetn very acceptable and convenient fur the use
of women aud children.

Dyspepsia, Impnrltjr of tne Blood. .

Front. Jico. J. V. Hint, fatlar vfAdvent, Cliurch, Boston.
bit. res: I have used jour Pills with extraordinary

success iu my family and among those I am called to visit
in dUtress. To ivgulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, aud I can coufidently recommend them to
my friends. , ... Yours, . J. V. HlMtd.

. Warsaw, Wyoming (X, N. Y Oct. 24, 1S.
Thr Sm: I am using your Cat hart te fill in my prac-

tice, and find thein an excellent purmtive to cleanse the
system and purify Hit of the Llood.

. JuUN U. MKACUAM, M. D.

Constipation, Cost Irenes, RnpnrMilon,
ltlteiimatlsm, (iont, Neuralgia, Drop
ay, l'aralyals, Kits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Chnada.
. .Too mack cannot b said of your Pills for th core of
ccjtirmrft. If others of our fraternity, bars (bund tlietu
as efficacious M I have, tbey jlioulj jolu ma In proclaim-
ing It fur the benefit of tin mnltituJus srho suffer from
that complaint, which, altriouuti bad enough in itsslf, is
the' progenitor f otuers4bat Sr worse. .1 believe os- -
tireuest to originate in the liver, but your Fills aOect that
organ aud cure the disease.

'From Mrt. E Stuart, Physician and Midlife, Boston. .

I fiml one or two lnrg--e doses of your Tills, taken at the
tiroiier time, sre excellent promotives of the natural $ecrt ,

Uon whep, wiully or partially suppreaied, aud also very
effectual to cleanse the Mlpmack and expel warms. They
are so much the bet rhjraic we have that I reoommend
nootW lo tuj patients. - . ;- - ; .

- -
From the Ben. Dr. ffawlees,ofthe Methodist Fpit. ChtsrcH.'

P limit Hocst Savannah, Os., Jan. 8, 195C.
JJo!pJir.i) Sias I should be uneraUful for the relief

your skijl his brought me if did pot report my case to
you." A, culd aettled in m limbs and brpiiKht on excru-
ciating mura 'gic pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. NotwltlisUndlns; I bad the beet of phytians. the
diswuie pre1' worse sud worse, until by the advice of your
exrelleut spent in Baltimore. Dr. Mackenxi", I tried your
rills. ,Tbeir effects were slow, bnt snre. By persevering
la the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Sekit CBAMBta, Baton Rouge, I---, 6 Dec 1855.
Da. Altai I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Ooutm painful disease that lia.1 afflicted me
for years. Vl.NCKNX tUDELL.

JTSMost of the PHls In market contain Mercury, '

which, although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that freqneutly follow its incautious use. These
cnntsln no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 eenta per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared by Dr. JVC. AYZS & CO..Lowsll. JSmm.

CIIESTM'T STKKET, AD0YE THIRD

IN the immediate neighborhood of the Joh
bin" .Houses Third. and.ChPst-r.j- ut

Street's, the Bsiiks, Pol . Oifice, Mer-chan- ts'

Excbanse, &c., &C .....
1I(4IU PER WAY $1.30.

Aocriminodrtiion when required on the EU-11- 0

1'EAN PLAN: Rooms from 50 cents
and upwards, per dav, and meals at a First
CLASS KltsTURANT ATTACHED TO THE HOTEL.

Prii arcordina to the Bills of Fare.
The l Vat lake Passengers Irom any

NlttllOM I ll"i:
CF English, French, German ahd Spanish

spoken. ,

July 17. 1861. .

IVolicc. '

To the liars of Thohiai Conner, deceased

TVOTICE is hereby cien thai the Account
of John Coriher, Survivinz Trustee ot

"ihe estate of Thomas Conner, late of Green
wood twp , Columbid couniy dee'd. was
filed at the May ierm leui, or tnt
atid will be presented lor connrma'ion anu
allowance at the fceptemSer term ll-- -

' ' JACOB EYERLY Clerk 0. C.

Bloomsburs, July 10. 1861 6t.

AUniiniS'rator's IVolice.
Estate oj Jacob Kagle, lute of Cenlt etwp, dec'a .

7 0TICK is hereby given, tTiat letters of
1 aftmlr.rsiratio'i on the estate-.of- 1 Jacob
Nagle, late ol Centre township, Columbia
couniy; deceased, have been granien ny

tbe Register of Columbia county to Frank-

lin Na&te of said lownip and county.
All persons having .'claims of demands
asainst the estate ol the decedent are re-

quested id present them for settlement, and

those indebted lb make payment .without
delay 10 . FRANKLIN NAGLE,

Cemre, Joly 3d: IHbl . A"m j .

Ariiiiiniritrator'ft Notice.
'P--f erf Susan Jane Cavenet.-Jec'd- .

mm ICV. i --r.erebv yiven, that letters of
. , v . .-

Jan
ad m in isi ration on the Estate of Susan

late of Mdurtt Pleasant town- -

shin. Columbia county,- - dee'd., have been
granted by the Register of said Couiuy 10

the tindeisigned, ivho resides 111 Mount
Pl.u.am lownshio. Columbia county- - All

persons having clams or den.aud aginst

ihe Estate of the decedent are requested 10
k- -t t,im fnr settlement, and those in- -

UICVVIII i ,J ! .w. . ,

Sebted to make payment withoudejay.
GEORGE CAVENEE, Adm r

ll6m Pleasaiit, June 12, 1861 -

GREENWOOD SEMINARY.
( . . AND COLUMBIA CO t NTT c

'atmillville; penn'a.

Iirporiant Additions & I ro proYemenis

Aulunin 'ierm to fummer.ee August 12
i ., . i

rpHJS Insiiiutiou which, habeen tn sur
ceesful operation for,tht pasljen year

is about undergoing a very im,p9rtnt rer
ovaiiori, in order to place il on a moreta-bl- e

basis ibat't-e:ve- r, and presen.t t (aoiliiwa
which are nqi surpassed by ordinary Acad-

emies in Norlhein Pennsj Iwangt. Aniong
ihe improvemenis will he a, larjje ihree-fctorie- d

building which will give much ad-

ditional room and gieater conveniences lor
boarders' ;; a commodious hall fpr a lecture
room and public exercises, convenient class
rooms, a ;brary and rndinu room contain
ins a cabinet of minerals and turiosilrfc,
bath fopms, &c. An experienced and
ihorouahly quahfied classical teacher and
lecturer will be at tU head tof the Board of
Instruction, but the Principal will have the
general snperintender.ce.pf the institution
and ansumeia share ol the duti.es of .leach- -

.' V I' l Til I 1

ing. Iteguiar leriues win va. ueuveieu
upon vurious, scientific subjects, as well as
upon ihe theory and practice of teaching,
and a Normal Class of young men and
women wbo.wih to qualify themselves inr
iechers' profession, will receive especial
attetilion and assist snce. , .

The course of Insiruciion in the school
will be thorough and systematic, calculated
lo embrace the varjous branches nt a prac-
tical education. Ample provision will be
made for Ihe study of the. higher jilathp-maiics.jh- e

elucidation of, Physics, and the
Natural Sciences, by means of suitable, ap-

paratus, ar.d for ihe study ol the latin,
Greek, and, German languages, to enable
students to qualify themselves fpr commer-
cial aud scientific pursuits, or to enter any
class at college.

The conniiy location of this Seminary in
a plessanl village, in a healthy and flourish-
ing neighborhood, well known for the ele
vated. tope of ls moral sentiment, and
where the. pupils are not. surrounded by
those dernoralizing influences, and temp-
tations (.o u n jl in our cities, larger lowrif and
many other, localities, with no outside

divert their attention from Iner-aiur- e

and the, work of mental culture, pre-seni- s

atlraetions and inducements to con-
siderate parent emujous. aiudents. seldom
found surrounding large schools and acad
emies. . ',..,.!The Literary Society aUo, one of the old
est antl l et cnnducled in this section of
country, presents an attractive feature and
useful auxiliary, tn a practical education.

The improvemenis will be under ihe
immediate, charge of an efficient Board ol
Trustees, appointed by ihe Seminary Com-
pany . and wjll. tje completed in time for
the Autumn term, lb 'commence the 12ih
of Auiitist next. . , f

While thankful, for pal patrpnase we
wish lo mer'it'a continuance of similar fa
vors, and as we intend lo include a higher
grade and wider range of instruction, we
respectfully solicit a careful examination
into our facilities ard claim. .

Tcrni: , .

.Boarding, washing, tuilic.n, lights, and
incidental expenses, for one quarter of
eleven weeks, will, be Thirty Dol.ars, one
half payable in advance the other .half
and all tuition bills will be expected prornpt- -
lf at the expiration ot each quarter.
Itemt:
Boarding, with furnished rooms, one

quarter 322,00
Tuition in common English branhces 5,00

CI (( II

including Mathematics and Book
Keeping by Double Eniry

Tuition in Lai in, Greek, and German
extra . .

Washing, Liants and.'incidenlal ex-

penses, one quarter,

6,00

i eo

Those who desire to procure scholarships
or attend by the year, will be accommoda-
ted at a reasonable discount, and students
wishing 10 secure rooms should make sea-
sonable application.

For further particulars dlres
WM. BURGESS, Prineioal

Millville, Penn'a.
Gr.OKCF Masters, J. K. Ev:s: 1

Dr. A. P Heller. Ellis Eves, Trustees.
Bilnjamin K. Eves, )

Millville, May 29. 1861.

JOIIIN'S & C ISO S LI5Y,
Sole MaiinfaclurerS bf the ImproTcd

The chesptst and most durabie-Kootiii- g in
use. '.- -'' . ..

IT IS FIRE AND, WATER, PROOF. .

It can be applied to New and 01l Roofs of
all kinds, and to Shingle Roofs without re
moving the shingles.

Tne Cost is only abont 0vne-Thir- d lhat of
Tin, And ir is twice as durable.

GUTTA rERCII.l CKJIEYr,
For preserving and reoairing Tin and other
Metal Rools of every description, fro.Tt its
gteat elasticity, is not injured by the con-

traction and expansion of metals, AND
WILL NOT CRACK' IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEATHER.

These material have been thoroughly-teste-

in New York and all pari?, of trie
Southern and Western stales, and we can
give abundant proof of all we claim in their
tavor, .

. , .

They are teadily applied by ordinay la-

borers, at a trifling expense.
"fco IIKAT IS REQUIRED."
These materials are put hp ready for u-- e,

and for.shipping 10 all parts of the country,
with foil printed directions lor application.

Full descriptive circulars will be furnish-
ed on application by mail or in person at
our Principal Office and Warehouse;.

78 WILLIAM STREET, .

Corner of Liberty Sfeet, New York.
JOHNS & CROSLEY.

Agents Wanted ! Terms Cash ! !

M"ay 29, 1861. ly.

SPIUMi JiND SUMMER

MAUTZ EIVT
T AVE iust received from Philadelphia a

splendid assortment of merchandise,
purchased at the lowest figure, and which
lhey are determined to sell ior ,
ftaftli or Coiuitrv Produce.

on as moderate teyns as can be procured
eisewnere in ui2ni.cireei. uienoiuv
sisis ot LAD ES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
ityles and laiesi fashions, . . ,

v-
-

DRV GOODS. GROCERIES.
HARDWARE, tjUEENSW ARE, CEDAR

IVARE, IIOLLOIV.WJ111E
Iron. Itailil and Si)ikes,

BOOT AND SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,
READY-3IAD- E CLOTUIXG, &c. Jfcc.S

In short ever thing usually kept in a coun-ir- y

Store. They respectfully invite their
old friends, and the public generally, lo call
and examine their slock before. purchasing
elsewhere. "1

CFThe highest
i

price paid for country
produce.

MARTZ EST. :

, Light Street, Jnly 3d, 1861

Oyer's Sarsaparilla.

life piils & rnoEsix;BiffERS.

fpHESE MEDICINES have now'been bb- -

. fore the ,pubic (or a period of Thuly
YearB,.aod dtiring irjal time have maintained
a high chaiacter in almost every part of the
Globe, foi Iheir.exiraorditjary and imme-
diate power, of restoring perfeel health lo
persons under nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable. ii - .

.The following are among tfiQ, distressing
variety of human tlisease,ijvwhichttie ,

ve:gctaiil.i: life NfcDiriXES
Aie well known to be infallible. , A

P.Y.SPEPSIA, .by thoroughly cleansing
ihe first and second slomaches, and crea-

ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, inste,ad.ol
lh? stale and act'ul. kind: Flatulency, fxiss
of Appeliie,HeaHburh, Headache, Restless-
ness, II A.uxeiy, Langpor, and
Melancholy, which are itLageneial.symp-tor- n

ol Depepsia, will vanish, as a nal-tur- al

eonseqiifBce of its core,,
COSTIVENESS,. by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines wilh aso'ventpro-ce-s- ,
atid w,iihput violence; all v,ioJenl pur-ge- s

leave tiie bowels costive wilhin two
days-,-- : ; .i t ... . s ,.n

FEVERS or all kinds, b restoring the
blood to a regular circulation, through the

.process of respiration, in .such cases, and
tne thorough solution ot all miesiinai od- -

siroctipn to, pt hers.
The Life Medicines hav been known lo

cure RHEUMATISM permanently ir. three
wee.k.8. and GOUT ,,al ,hat 1,me by
removinif loral inflmat'on Irom the mus-

cles wid ligaments of tfie joints.. , ,

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and
strengthing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
lar.t oraans. and . hence have ever, been
found a certain remedy for ihe worst cases '

of GRAVEL.; . v - , t . r -
Also WORMS, from the

iiirp wigs.of, the bowels the .slimy matter to
whi'h iheseicreatures adhere. ,

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE
SORES, by ll perfect puiity which these
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
all the . humors. t u

SCORHUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect
upoin ihe.fl.uids that feed ihe skin, aud Jhe
moibid. siata of which occasions all ,eruo-- n

e'complainls, sallow, 'cloudy and other
disasreeable complexions.

The use of ihet-- e PilN for a very short
tirn will effect an entire cure of bAL.1

I THEUM, and a striking 'improvement in

r.

ill" v'Vi,'Uee UI.IUO eaiu vuiiiii.-fi- i -
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dusp, or Ijy (woir, the worst caes.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cu.red of Piles, 3 year.
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone. . ., x f . u , ..

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of tfia Western country, these Medicines
will beloiyul a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-
tem sut ject lo a return of the deae a
cure bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LlVpR COM-
PLAINTS. General Debi'ity, Loss of, ap-
petite, and D'eases of Female -- .he. Med-
icines have been used wi!i ihe most ben-
eficial resulis in cases of lhi description:
Kiti2s Evif, and Scrofula,, in jts wo.rsi forms
yields, 10 ihe mild, yet powerful action of
ihee remarkable M.edicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaiuts of
al! kind, Palpi ation of the Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speedily cured. ,

MERCURIAL DISEAS ES.TPerso n . whose
conr-iituiioii- s have becorne impaired by the
injudicious ut-- ol Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as lhey never
fail to eradicate from the system, all the
efftcisof Mercury, infinitely sooner than
ihe moi powerful preparations of Sarsapa-rill- a.

Prepared aud sold by . , , .

.. - V. B.
. 335 Brodwav, New York.

. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
April 17, 1861-l- y.

Sf. T. Jt j. C. IS. f f. "
'.Jt i Kv .w --. V .v W v.-- :s

t5
v.
v.

OF

OF ALL KINDS,

AT J. J. BROWEirS X

ssi

Cheaper than Ever.
May IP, 1860. sr.

jt. ww. Af. if. .. v. ff.! ! v v.-- w v.-- w --w w :.'
WYO.Tlli HOUSE,

IMMKL LAYIOCK, llttlUlKTtn,
WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PESN.
fHlHE Proprietor r'espe'cilully informs his

u fri'ehu's and ilie public "enerally lljat he
has laken charge of the jrjyoming House, in

the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, and has Etted.it put so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacioas and airy;
and not only calculated to add lo the conve-
nience arid comfort of the travelingcoramu-nit- y,

biii also to ihose who would seek a
pleasant summer resort wiih famijies.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
ihe market can afford; and his BAR wiil.be
fcrniihed with the purest liquors that can
ho nhiilKed. The proprietor will give his
ovrliisive attention to the comfort and con
trniftnrft of his Quests, anil is- - oesermineo
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a- -

he first hotels in the Mite.
The Proprietor hopes that from, his, expe

rience in ihe business, anil by unremitting
attention ori his part; combined with a judi
cious selection ol the most catelul ana ooug- -

servants, he may be entitled, to tne
consideration bf the public, and re- -vorable

oi u liberal share of their patronage

oursel

' l 11. II . I :.,.lrra (nr
riease give nim a cn, iiiu.juw

iVe- - rrpru io.

Proprietor.
DLOOHSUUKG, PA.

THis magnificent , Hotel, e'uoate in the
pbnicwi of the town, and op-

posite the Court. House) hir beeniboroughly
repaired and refurnished, and ihe Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsiera, drovers and boarders in Uye niosi
nleaani and ajireeable manner. His table
will be suppliad with the best , the market

ffnrd. and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Atieiiiise. ostlers will always be. onr hatd,
and his stablin- - is tne mo.si eimunB in
ihis section ot country., umniouses win
always be in readiness to convey passen-gerstoandornt- he

g
Bioomsburg, July 4, 1860.

GRAPE YIXES.
Vines of two. years, ol '.'Mjller s

YOUNG with beautUul .rpota. can

be had : also, peach iree--s from .seed of ihe

choicest varietiesif c alleddor soon.
HENRY ZUPPINGER.

- . Bloomsborg, April 10, 1861:

HEALTH AND ITS PLEASBIlEli

CHOOSE BETWEEN TUMU.
. a i

NERVOUS D.1S0R D ERS! ' ;

What ! fnori learlail .than a breaking
down of the jiervoiw ijnnmlijo te exdi-table- or

nervous in a smaJJ degree is most I

distressiris, for . whje :jcai a remedy l t

found There is one : drink but little;
wine. beer, or spirits, or far- - better.- tfone ;
lake no coffee, weak tea be ins; preferable;,
get all the fresh air you ran 1; 4ak three nr-fo-

Pills every night; eat plenty of. solids, .

avoiding the ue of slops ; aiid- - if thesis gold- -

en rules are iniiowe.il, oy will Dev bappy i

in mind and Altong in body, and forget jou
have any-nerves- . ; y . j

M0tHE,R AND DAUGHTERS.
If,ihe.re is ane'thing- - more than anothe'

for which, these Pills are so .iarooua it i

their purifying properties, .especially lhir
power of cleansing ihe blood 10 n, all.itn
purities, and removing dangeoas, and sus" ;

pended secretions. Universally adopted .

ih.e onegiand rentjedy for female roinpla,ints
thev never fail, never weaken- - the system,
.and, always bring, about uhat is require.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT O?

APPETITE. , ,

.fhese.feelings which so sadden osare so
'frequently arise front, annoyance and troub
le, from obstructed perspiration, or Irom,
eating and drinking what is oi.fil for os,
thns disordering ihe liver and stomach
These organs must be regulated if you. wist
tn be well. The Pill,, il laken according
to the printed instructions, will quickly, re,
store a. beallby action 10 .both liver and
stomach, whence follow,. as a nural ronttn
sequete, a.icocd appetite, aud a clear bead. j
In lue East and West Indies .scaicely Vf
,oher medicine is ever uaed for these di
Order. :. .

A "

DISORDERS OF. THE KJpNEYS. .
'

In all , diseases affecting these ortana,
whether they secrete loo much, or too little
water; or whether lhey be afflicted wiih. .

stone or gravel, or with, aches and pain's .

settled in the loins over Ihe regions ol tne
kidneya, these Pills should bo taken acror- -

'
.

ding 10 lite printed inyiruciions. directions',
aiwl .the. Ointment. .should be, iwell rubbed ',

into the small of the bai'k at bed time. This
treatment will give almost immediate relief,
when aU other means have failed. i

t

FOR StOMApHSoUT OF ORTER. e :

No medicine will so effectually troorove
the tone of the. stomach as these Pills; lhey
remove, all , acidity, occasioned euher by
injemperar.ca or improper diet. They,
reach the liver and red ace it o a healthy,
action; they are w,ond,erfoliy efficacioua' 10.
cases of spAsm Ln fact lhey never dsil iu
cutin'g all disorderajUhe ! alomach. ;

'f
jlollnways A7f art the best remedy known in

the world Jor the following ducasei.
Ague,
A si h ma,,
Billious Complaints,
Bloiches on the

Skin,
Bowel Complaints,
Colics,
Constipation of th

Bowels.,
Consumption,
DebiJity.
Dropsy,
Dseniery,
Ervsipelas,
Female Irregnlari- -

ties,
Fevers of all '

kinds, .

Fits,
Gout,:. .

Head ache.
Indigestion,

Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Livar Com-

plaints,
Lumbago,
Piles',
Rh'eomatisoi,
Retention of

Urine,
Scronla, or.

King's Evil,
Sore Throats,

and Grave!,
Secondary lyrrtpiotat,

Unmoors,
Ulcers,
Venereal Affeciion'-Worm- s

.of all kinds
Weak nets from

whatever cause,
he.

CAUTIOX None are genuine onles
the words '"Hollnwav, New York, tnd Lo --

don." are dicernable Water-mar- k in
every leaf of the book of directions arooid
each pot or box the same may be plainly
seen bv.A''tng' the Urf to the light. A hand-

some reward will tje giveji 10. .any one
rendering ppch inf9rrriatiori. as rrijylad to
jhe deiection ol any .party or, pat'ef court-terfeitin- a

the medicines or, vending lb
sa.me, knowing them to be. ppurios.

4k.Sold.at the Manpfactorr .of Profesor
Hollo 80Maideq Laie, NewYoik,and
by all fespec'.ab'e Drugsifis atulr Dealer in
Rledi'cine, thron'ghoui the civilized '.world',
in boxes at 25 cents, cents and .Si, each

fir There is considerable saving by la- -

king tfe Jarger sizes.

Stone

tVc,

N. B Directions for the guidance of pa
licnls in every disorder are affixed to eacb
box. 1 :

:. : ..
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October, 17, 1860. .

ATTETIO.--V

! CO.TiPAIVY !

ONE iboosarrd cosipmer to volun'eT tp
their Goods at L- - T. SHARPLESS

Siore, where lhey can be bocghi; very lo.W

for cash or country produce. Having on
hand a stock of goods, he is determined to
sell at prices, reduced lo suit ihe times, , .

An assortment of Clothing adapted lo ihia
season of the year, will be solJ cheap.

Good Sugars at 6J to 12 lb. .

, Syrups at 0 to IS.cJSvpr Q.t- - Also, New
Orleans Bakiitg.Mplasses., : ,x , ,

A fiesh Ipt.of cheap Calico, warranted lo
hold colqr just eceiva.d.. 1. . ... .. v

All kinds ot Shoes will be sold, at prieea
less than. marked. . .

" ..
r ' .

To customers buy tug for cash, we would
6ay it is in your interest t,o giye.hjm a calL,.

Gratelnt for the patronage exinoe jo
him in the past, he hopes to. rrierit the. con-fiJen- co

of the public in future
LT. SHARPLESS.,

Bloomsburs June 5, 1861 -

LOST SOTES. ,,., v ,
., ;.

flllVO Notes of hand, drawn .by,. Morion
. McMtchael, in favor of ;C. W,.ilclve,y
& Co., dated July 6th and July lQth, 1861,
on four mon lbs", for $714 50,, each, la'iled
to reach their mail' destination. AU. pars
sou are captioned against negotiating lor
either of said Nnies." A suitable reward
will be paid for their.retjijrn ,lo, M.orton Mc
Michael, at Philadelphia, or to the coder-signe- d,

at ihe CaltawUsa, Paper MdU.
, . , C. W. McKELVY & CO.

July 24, 1S6I 3t.

Executor's IVoticc'., ,. AWt, f. " . I si.... I.ll... ...
PV U l tvp. ,is nereuy snon ni '"rw

mentary n the te of Abraharr
Kline, late of Orauge t.ownsltip, C,olombi-count- y,

deeeasrv?, have beep granted b?
he Kesister of Columbia county, to Rlija- -

Kline, resulma in, Bentqn townships
county.. A 1,1, person? ha vit g claims or de
mands against Ihe estate ol the Oecader
are requested to present thrm. 'r eeitleme.
and tip. indeb'od tp the estate to makt
payment ferthwiih to .

. , elijah tatNE..; '
Behloa.July 13, 1861 t. Zfcuttt'.


